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A DAXUSQ 1IOLD.UI.My Grandmother's Cloclc
Tn tiils amusing sport the Dlavefs.iom

"Brevity is the soul of wit," and the
weight of wit is truth.hands and extend their arms to their

full extent. ' One of the outside nlavers

DIDNT HARRY POR MONET.
The Boston man, who lately (married

a sickly rich young woman, Is happy
for he got Dr. King's New Life

Pills, which restored her to perfect
health. Infallible for Jaundice, Billious-nes- a,

Malaria. Fever and Acme una, all

remains stationary, and the others run
around him; as, fast as, they can, which
proceeding" is called' "winding the clock."

BEW1ARB OP GKEEN iPRTJTTiNOTl
in the heated term people should pay: at-
tention to- - their diet, -- avoiding unrips
fruit and stale vegetables which inrvart-ab- ly

bring-- on cramps, cholera morbus
or diarrhoea. Children are particularly
subject to complaintts of this kind, and
no mother can feel safe without haz-
ing a hottleof Pain-Kille- r. It Is safe,
sure and speedy cure. Avoid substi-
tutes, there is but one Pain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis. Price 25 and 60c.

liver and Stomach troubles. Gentle butIn. this, manner the straight line becomes
a conrrised spiral, and ail the players get

)'t , C J LEMON ELIXIEC
REGULATES THE livER, STOlt.

ACH, BOWELS AND KTDNEYS.
For biliousness, constipation, and

. malaria.
For indigestion, sick end - nervous

headache .

For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart
failure, and nervous prostration.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon EOixir.
60o and $1 bottles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-

lanta, Qa.

effective. Only 25 cents at all drug
stores.huddled together in a most laughable

rtb tt1bers Mist and An(hei
. fnplnred-T- he Third Han rscnpe

With 91700.
Newcastle, Pa., June 3. One of th

most daring hold-up- s ever perpetrated
in this part of the State took place In.
Ellwood City this afternoon. Three
unmasked men met Costen Burns, an
aged and wealthy resident of that
place, who started to-d- ay to his quar-
ries with $2100 to pay his hands. Just
in the rear "of the Ellwood Seamless
Tube Works, almost iri the heart of th3
town, he met three strangers in a rig.
They accosted him and he entered intc

. HE IS A WONDER.v
Cherokee, Iowa, a he I now, cheerful,

All wfc aee Mr. C. F. Collier, of
erect, vigorous, without an ache, could
hardly believe he 4c the same man who,
a short time ago, had to sit in a chair,
propped up by cushions, suffering in-
tensely from an achtng back; in agony
he tried to stoopall caused by chronic
kidney trouble, that no medicine help-
ed till he used Electric Bitters and was
wholly, cured by three bottles. Posi-
tively cures Backache, Nervousness,
Loss of Appetite, all Kidney troubles.

manner, ine wmaing or the clock usual
ly leads to such disorder that it is next Customer in restourant Have you

any Belgian hare? Absent-minde- dto impossible to unwind it without break
ing-th- e line of boys. ..... . . Men and women are to be considered;waiter-- Yes, sir; blonde or brunette,

air? good until the proof is on the other
side. i I ,UilH5'' The Long and' Short of It.

The smallest man in this year's batch 8HVEN YiBAiRS IN BED.
"Will wonders never cease?" Jmaulrtof fConscripts. in . Franco comes from Cu the friends of Mrs. S. Pease, of Law Only 50c at all dru$ stores.'' GRATITUDE . nel, heaf Sibnffaticn. In. tLeueriartment with them.

Call at C. A. Raysor's Drug Store
and get a free sample of Chamberlain's)
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are)
an elegant physic. They also Improve
the appetite, strengthen the digestion

Dri Hi ilozley Dear Sir: Since using bt p3&jfg$j& 'd&f&i OAOifiS Etmle 5lay- -
theirSome men are always firinga, oniy-- o ' ieet,ia. . inches insxana

fourteen-inc- h guns at rowboats.your ' liemMm J Elixir I have neve
another eattack of those fearful eight elgKs, " pounds .

' his and regulate the liver and bowels. They

Suddenly one of the trio, a large
man, wearing black goggles, stepped
Into Burns' buggy , and seized him br
the throat.. One of the others seizea
the satchel containing the cash intend-
ed for "the quarrymen and jumped ipti
his own rig. The man with the goggles

are easy to take an ipleant in effect.fueadaclies,' and thank God that I have IrrW.JltJFW &Sllre3 to be
F constitutionally;, suite, - sound-- , and has IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.,--sit last found a medicine that will cucer lnexe)rjdrday.t8 jesith)s,ie. The

rence, Kan. They knew she had been
unable to' leave her bed in seve& years
on account of kidney and' liver trou-
ble, nervous prostration and general de-
bility, but "Three bottles of Electric
Bitters enabled me to walk,' she writes
nd in three months I felt like a new

person." Women suffering from Head-
ache, Backache, rvmiarpa1 ,giopiffg
ness, Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy
Spells wijl find it a priceless blessing
Try it. Satisfaction guaranteed. Only
50c. at all druggists.

A single act cannot prove
good nor bad; one flower

a man
does notoffered for. six months with a frightthose awful spells.

MBS. ETTA W. JONES.
Parkersburg; W. Va.

followed and the three lashed their make a bouquet.horses to a run and disappeared before
Burns could recover from the attack.

ful running sore on bis leg; but writes
tfiafc &ac1fclen8 'Arolca" Salve wholly
CUES ii , fa. : Cre J r,4ays. B'or Ulcers.
Wounds. Pj?esJt&the best salre.in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by all druggir.

A-- JBPSse was hastily organized andItOiLBTS LEMON ELIXIR 1

biggest man comes irom tne department
of the Herault. He stands 6 feet 6
Inches and Is named Eugene Casenae.

What do you think I raw
Wfiesniuff IhKdlaisl night-An- d

nurse foreot my oaBdle J4-'- "

I suffered with indigestion and dys came upon the highwayinen about twe
mile from the scene of the" robbery. A
Heavy, 'exchangeof shoHs took placeentery for two long years. I heard 4f

Lemon Ellzir; got it; taken seven bot

A PAST BICYCLE RIDER.
Will often receive painful cuts

sprains or bruises from accidents. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve win kill the pain, and!
heal the injury. It's the cyclist's
friend. Cures Chaflng, Chapped Hands.
Sore Lips, Burns, Ulcers and Piles. Owe
guaranteed. Only 25c. Try it. Sold by
all druggists.

between pursuers and pursued. One c No, (Maude, dear, it isn't necessary
for college -- student to own thermom-
eters in order to get their degrees.

And left It burning bright f the robbers was crippled by a shot an'!tles and am now a well man.
HARRY ADAMS,

If you plant thorns for others, be
careful how you yourself go barefoot.was an easy victim, while the leader,

the. man with the goggles, was captured2fo. 1734 First Avenue, , Birmingham
SAVES TWO FTROM DOBJATH. CURES ECZEMA AND ITCHING

There, on the candle tip,
Aa plain as plain, could be.

The dea'resf little fairy
Was boding right at ro."

Her hair was long and golden;

"Our tittle daughter toad an almost HUMORS THROUGH THE BIXDOD.
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY ITMOZLET5TS LEMON ELIXIR. latal attack of whooping cough and Would that every man could be bound

by the advice he gives!bronchitis writes Mrs. W. K. Hiav

arter his ammunition was expended
Over $400 was found on the second rob-
ber's person, but the third man es-
caped .nd is yet at large with $1700 o?
the stolen money. The prisoners are
strangers here and absolutely refuse tc
talk. The man who escaped went Id
the direction of the Ohio line.

B. B. ,B. (Botanic Blood Baim) is now
recognized, as a certato and sure cure

Cured my husband, who was afflicted
for years with large ulcers on his leg; iland, of Armonk, N. T., "tout wnen all

for ficzema, Itching Skin, Humors,remedies failed we saved her life withand was cured after using two bottles; Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece. Scabs, Scales, "Watery Blisters, Pim-
ples, Aching Bones or Joints, Bolls, Car--wlho had consuaBption In ah advanced

Her little skirtawere red;
I couldn't help but lve her.

And this is what ahe JA:
"Qood evening, little Earth Child

Tve come to bring you light,
And if you're very g6od, dear,

I'll watch yoa all the night.

and cured a friend whm the doctors
Ixad given up to die, who had suffered
for years with indigestion and nervous

bunkles, Prickling Pain in the Skin, Old

The greatest evidence of the dancer
of cholera morbus, diarrhoea and dysen-
tery is the increase in the death rata
during the summer months. You can-
not be too careful, and particular at-
tention should be paid to the diet. A
supply of Paln-Kill- er should always be
at hand for it can be relied on at all

stage also used tnis wonderful medi-
cine and today sne is perfectly well."THE "AMERICAN PERIL.' Eating Sores, etc. Botanic Blood Balm

taken internally, cures the worst and
most deep-seate- d cases by emriching,

prostration.
MRS. E. A. BEVTLLE,

Woodsock, Ala. purifying and vitalizing the blood, there

Desperate throat and' lung diseases
yield to Dr. King'rNew Discovery as to
no other medicine on earth. Infalli.
ble for Coughs and Colds. 50c. and! $1
fcottles guaranteed by all druggists.
Trial bottles free.

times as safe, sure and speedy. Aby giving a healthy blood supply to the
teaepoonful will cure any ordinary case.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain- -A CARD.

For nervous and sick headaches, in KlUer, Perry Davis. Price 25c. and BOc.
digestion, biliousness and oonstibpatlon

A French Dfpnly Clnfm that Anierf.
emi Bnslitoss Competition is Ad
vnncing: Toward France With
Methodical Knpiditjr.

Paris, June 3. In the Chamber of
Deputies to-d- ay M. Des Tournelles De
Constant asked the Foreign Minister,
M. Delcasse, for a statement on the
Chinese situation. In the course of his
remarks, the deputy alluded to Ameri-
can business competition, saying the

OREGON. WASHINGTON and IDAHOof which I have been a great sufferer)

skin. Botanic Blood Balm is the only
cure to stay cured, for these awful, an-
noying skin troubles. Other remedies
may relieve, but B. B. B. actually
cures, heals every sore and gives th
rich glow of health to the skin. B. B.
B. builds up the broken down hotty and
makes the blood red and moiirishlng.
Over 3000 voluntary testimonials of
cures'by Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)

Hoax Bj ones believes that one good
turn deserves another. Joax jHe must
be a crank.

are the states are the states to which aI have never found a medicine that
arge Immigration is now directed. Youwould give such pleasnat, prompt, and!

permanent relief as Dr. H. Mozley's should take advantage of the opportun
ities and the greatly reduced rates. ThisA GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.

It speaks well for Chaimberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it
in their own families in oreference to

Lemon Elixir.
J. P. SAWTBLL, Griffin, Ga.,

PubUsher Morning; Call.
wonderful country fully and accurate-
ly described and illustrated in a new
booklet with a large map which will be

Druggists, $1. Blood Balm Co., Atlanta
Ga. Describe trouble, and free medical
advice given until cure

American peril was advancing to
wards them with methodical rapidity. I ny other. "I have sold Chaimberlain's mailed to any address upon receipt of

six cents in postage (by W. B. Kniskern,The Napoleons of American
with complete satisfaction to myselfideclared openly that their enterprise 22 Fifth avenue, Chicago.Hate is a two-edge- d sword, without a

handle: the user grasps the 'blade.and customers," says Druggist J. Gold
smith, Van Ettten N. Y. "I fcavetelways

SfcS CAr,DY CATHARTICused it in my own family both for or
dinary coughs and! colds and for the
cough following la glippe, and find it
very efficacious." For sale by C.A. Ray- -

You may as well expect to run a
steam engine without water as to find
an active, energetic man with torpid
liver, and you may know that his liver
is torpid when he does not relish his
food or feels dull and languid after eat-
ing, often has headache and sometimes
dizziness. A few doses of Chamber.
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will
restore his liver to its normal functions,
remew Ms vitality, improtve his diges-
tion, and make him feel like a new
man. Price 25 cents. Samples free at
C. A. Raysor's drug store.

sor, druggist.

meant the conquet of Europe and her
economic ruin. The "yellow peril" was
more distant than the American peril,
but the Chinese had given a warning
which ought not to be neglected.

M. Delcasse replied in a reassuring
manner, regarding China. He said the
French troops would leave at the
earliest possible moment. Two batches
had already been ordered home and he
hoped the bulk of the expedition would
soon follow. The powers only insisted
on measures of justice, having the
character of reparation for the past
and guarantees for the future.

Drarelita.

Did it ever occur to you that a llttl
Perry Davis Pain Killer on the end o
the finger applied once or twic
to a mosquito bite would coun
teract the poison and speedil
reduce the swelling? Pain Kille
will also cure bites and stings of otho
poisonous insects as well as reptiles
See directions to use upon wrapper o
each bottle. Avoid substitutes, there i
but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis. Prie
25c. and 50c.

Does not our anger at evil in others Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
sometimes injure our own character? Beware of the dealer who tries to n

"something just as good."

"I love to live where dark is
And spread my skirts so fine;

It makes me, ob, so happy
To shine and shine and shine 1

"And you could shine, too, Earth Child,
Just like a candle light

Shine all your little life, dear,
And make the whole world bright.

Just then the door blew open;
The wiivi came with a prance;

He took my little fairy's hands
And made her leap and dance.

She whirled and twirled and twisted
To 'scape the playful breeze.

Bhe begged him to release her
Upon her pretty knees.

Bad wind I - He ran off with her!
She left one kiss a spark.

The naughty little fairy
Bhe left me in the dark !

Detroit Free Prcss.

ANDOREGON, WASHINGTON

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
IDAHO

are the states to which a large im-
migration is now directed. You should
take advantage of the opportunities Pyny-Balsa- m Stops the Tickling,

and quickly allays inflammation in the throat."The Doctor told me my cough was
incurable. One Minute Cough Cur
made me a well man." Nooris Silver

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Casoarets Candj

Cathartic be sure you get them
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor i,
always a cheat and a fraud. Bewarei
AH druggists, ioc.

STC
The Kind You Have Always Bought

and the greatly reduced rates. This
country fully and accurately described
in new booklet with a large map,
which will be mailed to any address
upon receipt of six cents In postage by
W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth avenue, Chi-

cago. .!U1HI

North Stratford; N. H. Because you've
not found relief from a stubborn cough, Bean tie
don't despair, One Minute Cough Cure

; 5 Minitf. Breakfast foo'has cured thousamds and it will cure you
Safe and sure. At all druggists.
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ftf "UCflAT 21lWiaS(l The water is shipped all seasons of the yea
riLC9 in poplar barrels. Oat $5 each. Ralf-barr- el

$3.50. Cases, one dozen half-gallo-n bottles, $5. 5 gallon Rockerjohn, $2.75, 10 pallon
Rockeriohn, $3.75. 5 gallon crated Demijohn, $2.25. 14 gallon glass Carhop $3.75.

Special rate to dealers in car-loa- d lots upon application. Terms cash. Remit by P. 0.

Order on Tate Spring, New York exchange or registered letter to Tate spring, a enn.
Shipping daily at the rate of over 4,000 packages per annum. Special freight rate to an
pointsman be secured. Tate water is sold by the most reliable druggists in 11

m

principal
Last year shipments increased over 100 per cent, of any previous year

Sysfs male by Dr. T. S. Antesell, M. D., Professor of Chemistry in National Medicpl

College, and Chemist to the U. 8. Department of Agriculture, and can be found m the

164 miles east of Chattanooga, 42 miles east of Knoxville, on the K. & B.
Railway, in tne loveliest valley of the East Tennessee mountains. Two ho-

tels, 25 cottages. 40 acres ,lawn, walks and shade trees. Electric lights.
Complete system water works, with modern baths. Splendid-orchestra- , spa-

cious bail room, telegraph and long distance telephone; in fact, all the amuse,
ments and comforts. Best German and American cooks. Write for 40 page
book FREE

'1

page pamphlet.

SUBSTANTIAL BENERECEIVED
1 R. L. Taylor, ex-Jovert- nor of Tennes-

see, Nashville :

"I regard Tate Spring' as the best an
the continent."

THE GREAT TOBACOO MANUFAC-
TURER

J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C:
"1 think it the finest water to be

found anywhere."

FIT.
A. E. Carr, Cincinnati, O.: "We have

received substantial benefit from Tate
Spring water."Mountain Spring 14 Milea

From Tate Snrines. PRESIDENT, OF LARGEST (SNUFF.
CO. IN TUB WOULD.

B. Wilson, 24 Arch street, pnu- -Geo.

Thos. A. Mellon, of Mellon Baxw.,
ibankers, Pittsburg, Fa. :

"1 believe there is no water In this
country equal to Tate's for the cure of
neuralgia, as well as dyspepsia jid liv-
er troubles."

7 I'1

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR DYSPEP-
SIA.

David Kirk, president of McCalmont
Oil company, Pittsburg, Pa.: 4el be-

lieve Tate Spring water is an Infallible
cure for dyspepsia."

MAY USE HTS NAME.
W. S. Pope, Columbia, 6. C. : "Con-

tinue the use of my name, and I will
onoX jo Xuspi sb enqjsjp Xnnjasqo
catalogues as you wish to send."

THE WATER
Cures Indigestion, Dys-peps- la

and all troubles of
Liver 'Stomach, Bladder-Bowel- s,

Kidneys, Rheu.
matlsm and Bipod Dis-
eases.

SHIPPED
AN Y WHERE
ANYTIME

J. W. Thomas, president and general
manager of Chattalntooga and )St. tLouis
railway:
"I take pleasure In recoommending it

to any one who wishes to enjoy contin-
uous health."

GREAT BENEFIT TO A GREAT BUS-

INESS MAN.
James Swann (of Tniman, Bwatan &

Co.) N. Y.: "I have found Tate Water
of great benefit.

raOlfjTHE COURTS OF JUSTICE.
Judge Henry R. Bryan, Newbeme, N-- C.

: It does me more good than any wa-

ter I have ever used."

CURES CHTTjTJB.

J. M. Elliott, jr., of Kyle IiunKber
Co., Gadaden, Ala.: "It cured me of
dyspepsia, chill and malaria.'

EFFICIENT TONIC.
T. M. Miller, Vlcksburg, Miss.:
The most efflcienct nd) agreeable tonic

of which I have any knowledge."

ONLY RELIEF FOR CHRONIC MA
LABIA.

O. DM. OatotrelL M. D., little
Rock, Ark., "It was the only agent I
fiound that gave relief of chronic

adelpMa, Pa. :
"In 1884 I suffered very acutely from

indigestion, which lasted Until 1896. In
the fall of that year a friend sent me a
case of Tate Spring Water. Before re-
ceiving' the water I was visiting a doc-

tor three times a week, taking aM kinds
medicine and after using the water for
a week I have never since that time
been to see a doctor in regard to my in-

digestion, and 'have never taken a drop
of medicine for indigestion since. I
believe this water saved' my life, and
consider-i- t the toest water for indiges-
tion I. have ever known. I have rec-commen- ded

this water to a number of
friends who have used it, and have
never known it to fail in beneficial re-

sults." .

Fine Llthla and Chal7bte Springs,
flowing from side and ibase of Clinch
Mountain. Beautiful scnery among tne
Hills. Hotel, cottages aeidl gnoninds
greatly Improved and now open to vis-

itors at these low rates. $1.00 and $1.60
per day, $7.00 to $8.00 per week; $25.W
to $30 per month. Hack line from Tate
at moderate prices. Privileges of Tate
draugiht for those desiring It. IVw
furfher information, address

THOS. TOMXiETNSON, Owtoer,
Tate Springs, Tenn.

The following Mst is taken from W00
on file in the proprietor's office. They
come from every point atf the compass
sad represent persons in every "wmlk of
Hie:

Senator E. W. Pettus, of Alabama.
"I have found Tate Spring: water a

genuine specific tor the cure at malairigil
troubles."

Constitution!R. A Hemphill, Atlanta
Atlanta, 3.:

greatly appreciate TJate Water and
highly reccommtid it."

1

V:

CfRElAT WAGON MAirTDiPAC?r01RE!R.
J. M. Studeba&er, South Bend, Ind.

"I believe there is. no spring In
America that contains the Ihealing
qualities that Tate Spring does.

4: rutE. Lt. Greer, Washington, Pa.:
saved my life beyond a doubt."

H Asheville-T- he Paragon, J. E. Wingood, C. A. Raysor, W. 0. Carmlcbael, Dr. T. C.Smith, Pelham's Pharmacy, Theobold's Candy Kitchen, Pat Mclntyre, B. C

Mclntrye. Bonanza Wine and Liquor Co., Hampton & featherstoo .

Biltmore--Dr. G. W. eed: Hendersonyille W. ,H, JnstU9. Brevard J. E. ;Clayton. Franklin-Fran- klin Pharmacy. Bryson Citj-- J? E. Smith Co., A. B

Co. Hot Springs--M , McFalLCo., WaynesvilleSDrugAllison & Co. Waynesville-Mclnt- osh

Book Free. AU thu comforts ana amusements.Capacity of Hotel 500. 40 Page

Ml


